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Rl^rH1KrEEN N'°- i

myfCourt For JKeptember Term
Mjjourns Friday
HL,| Calendar Cleared Of

^ N'umeroiii' Cases Of Long
^ Standing Before Judge i

J Bone Here Last

Bw'eek
as SECOND WEEK
' OF MIXED TERM

» Over Boundary Con-
umed Almost Two Days
>. Court Before A
Compromise Was

Reached
mixed term of

^
:v Superior court

H Friday. Judge
Nashville pre
during which

h th * tnd civil docket I
digestion,

the civil cases disposed I
C. and Lewis I

Smith

|H0). vs. R B Coleman. Judg-1
diver of the plain-!
H recover SI29.75

K ion of the mule initlon.I
action entitled A. E. (

Il,.'5 vs Mattie C. Pinner,
I , \ Pinner, Richard S. Pin- 1

I Bertha Alpervity the I
I iring the pleadings <

I tiffs counsel, ordered an .

I rtgag< cancelled.
[--. city of Southport was

t.;.: authority sought in ejectIings against Wm.

Egenai 1 wife; James ClemEpsand wife; and J. A. Arnold
Id wife.
L compromise agreement was

_

[died in the matter of Ruth

| Iministratrlx of the!
Lv of the late W. H. Walker,
Tter suit against the Railway
br - Co. The plaintiff agreed
[accept $1,600.00 in full settleLr.:

and from this amount must

|v Emmett Bellamy, her countthe sum of $750.00. The costs
lie case also must be paid by
Lplamtit'f. ^

[Three divorce actions were

pi all being granted upon the

pores of two years separation,
nacpais were Sadie R. Joyner
t William Joyner; W. H. Potts
l Norma Potts; Ovie Mae Leninvs, Richard Lennon.
In the case of the Peoples
tiled Bank vs. J. W. Thompson
urn of defendants counsel for
days in which to make an amendedanswer was granted,
wsel for the plaintiff objected
dappealed.
A compromise was reached in
e case of J. A. Allen vs. M. B.
Jtts an wife. J. A. Brown was «

by the court to make a I
the disputed boundary.

HB ts agree to abide byB of this survey. It
: agreed that each sideBy its own witnesses. (Blhe case brought by D. W.

administrator of Miltori^ waro. against W. L. Hobbs,
to dismissed.B case of James L. Smith
Laura Moore it was the deci- ^B court that the mortBrhad expired accord-

0iBt to the statute of limitations.
cjlair.tiff moved to set aside
0t and asked for a new
aBj*'- A hearing will be held in
a

following cases were con

vs. Concordian ®

Ihsurance Co. of MilwaukeeH the American Life Insurance s
I N. J.; Lula M.iwnUnued on page four>

Bpecial ServiceI For Late Rector
A. H. Marshall Honoristo At Memorial ServiceSunday Night At St. PhilhPt Church

^B vrial serviceB' A. H. MarB-.f St. PhilB.EP'^ipa! church, was held';'*v evening at that church,
birthoav of the former

Altar was in white, with a
of red roses, favorite flowKla!o P-' v. Mr. Marshall,<1'Cf>ra':" sPl'cial music
occsion 'uded favorite^toth' 'Ate rector, andof his favorite composiK;ce T- Face" was sungBV®' H- Corlette.

n trmon v.as by Rev. J.>' ,vh" also. rea(* "**eBin.';.. H" !s -lust Away",Blr. poem of the late Rev.

B1?'iLm^ was fillC(1 t0 capac.rs of th« local Masonic
- of tho locai Legion Post8"*nt in a body.
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shelter to visiting batteries of

Soldiers Of Cai
Here On Fie

3|C

"V.For Victory" !S
Is Ship's Sign

It may have been a Sea S
Raider, then again, the 160-foot
all steel British boat that was

here for three days last week (
may have been something else.
One thing Is certain, the Brit- |'
ish naval officer in command
was polite and appreciative.
With a big "V" after his name,
he wrote W. B. Keziah of the
Chamber of Commerce and the
following paragraph is taken
from his letter:
"Thank you, Sir. Further, we

as individuals and part of the
British Empire appreciate the ^
efforts of your great Nation in
our behalf in the struggle. We
have no doubts now as to the j11
outcome.

"V" It:

n hHomeComing Day
At Zion Church ]

ift

)Id Members And Friends
Will Gather Sunday For
Day Of Worship And
Fellowship E

Homecoming Day at Zion is the

iig event Sunday Sept. 28th.
Zion is one of the oldest Methdistcongregations in Brunswick
ounty and is the mother church d

f several of the other churches, si

,nd members of these churches v

re all invited to come to Sun-1 a

ay's celebration. j ci

The day will open with the h

hurch school at 10 a. m., and jir
his will be followed by the wor-I
hip service at 11 a. m. At 2 p. IB

(continued on page four) j

Visiting British
Known H<

The few Americans in the

Navy and Army who think they 1

are having a hard lot should H
take a lesson from the experiencesof A. S. Hunt, a Brit- i

ish Navy man who was here i

for three days last week aboard 1

a vessel that is now searching
for submarines, shipping and ;

planes.
i

The entire crew of the vessel '

participated in the evacuation 1

at the battle of Dunkirk last

year, although they were not )

all together then. Hunt worked
ten days and nights, almost J

without sleep. At first he was i

in an open 30-foot motor
launch, carrying soldiers from 1

shore to ship wtih planes zoomingoverhead gunning everythingon the surface.
The first launch was riddled,

Hunt was placed aboard anotherand continued. The men

were gotten away and Hunt
was serving aboard a transportwhen it was torpedoed and

sunk. He was rescued, sufferingfrom half a dozen machine
gun wounds.

.

E STA
A Good 1

4 PAGES TODAY §C
NEWED ACTIVITY

above pictures were taken, Camr
the camp was moved, and mosi
again this week, the pines of tl
Uncle Sam's fighting forces.

mp Davis |
(d Maneuvers m

i 41 Mm

iouthport Citizens Were In- Ml
terested Spectators MondayAfternoon As AntiAircraftGun Was Placed
In Action

OLDIERS HONORED
GUESTS AT DANCE

Commanding Officer Is
Well Pleased With

,
Re- H

ception Accorded SoldiersBy Citizens

Between four and five hundred
oldiers of the 1st Battalion of
he 94 th Coast Artillery arrived
ere Tuesday for manoeuvres that
icluded assembling a 3-inch antiircraftgun on the garrison
rounds and running through a

iring drill, sans explosion. ^
Four batteries pitched camp out thg

i the pine grove near the basealldiamond before noon, and the trict
rip to the garrison with the gun wins(
ras about mid-afternoon. Several Frjnl{
undred townspeople and school d ^

(continued on page four) e(J th(

Returns From Pre
« m

Lxtensive inp
,Iderly Southport Resident Sped
Has Just Returned From! ."e
Visit With His Son In
Mississippi

Pro
Fletcher Danford returned Sun- 0bsen
ay night from a trip through the jty j
3uth and mi»tdle west where he school
isited his son, Clarence Danford, most
nd family in Biloxi, Miss. Ac- smalle
ampanied by his son and family are p
e visited in New Orleans, mak- gun
ig a tour of the historic city. t
From New Orleans he went to pe pr(
aton Rouge, La. and then to aij ev

{Continued on page 4) progri

Tar Has kt
jrrors Of War
Getting out from the hospital, Miss

lie learned for the first time M<
that his mother and seventeen- Mt
year-old sister had been killed Se'
in an air raid on London at ^jlg(
about the time of the battle of y,ca(-j
Dunkirk. There was still more sume
to be heard, his wife and six teach£
year old daughter were killed in
another raid on London at a

about the time he was leaving ° w

;he hospital. )£derl
i . Clure;

Hunt is still suffering from gee w
his wounds. In his present con- tjon
dition he would not come in a scy,00]
mile of making the grade that had
is required for either the United ncsg_
States Army or Navy. He asked WgUlci
'or a ship before he could hardlywalk and is carrying on with Thl!

thumbs up and full of confi- ^ an

dence that Germany will be tIe. d'

beaten to her knees. He told a ^'s '

representative of this paper as thl

that the United States was ^1's ^

helping more than the people
thought, that the war was slow- j^rs
ly but surely being won right jvja j

now. Hospi'
"There is not a chance of our is reo

losing", he declared. en ari

JE 1
Mews paper Ii
uithport, N. G., Wedi

"
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-)Sapona, Co. 472 CCC, s°q
t of the buildings were ]in
le old CCC camp gave

op<
an
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S. S. B. FRINK of South-
h°

was named vice-chairman of _ .

young Democrat Clubs of ly
Seventh Congressional Disatthe state convention in
,on-Salem last week end. Mr.
, Chas E. Gause and Mr.
Irs. W. S. Wells also attend-1 c
i meeting. I e

amotion Day
M Qiin/loirl
11CAI uuiiuajr 3

._ da;
ial Exercises Will Be ter
'Id At Trinity Method- coi

Church Sunday School we

nday Morning coi

motion day exercises will be ^
red Sunday morning at Trin-

SfiS
Methodist church Sunday
. The program will be al- ch.
entirely in the hands of the wa
:r children, and the parents j
articularly urged to attend. pa,
day scnool officials urge $5(
:veryone make an effort to re\
ssent promptly at 10 o'clock, y
'ery single feature of the a
im should be of interest. giv

e Addition
To Local Staff °

to

Charlotte Guthrie, Of Ju|
>rehead City Reported
>nday For Duty As

'

j/enth Grade Teacher .

cn«'

3 Charlotte Guthrie of More- me

City arrived Monday to as- me

the duties as seventh grade $5(
:r in Southport school. sus

t place has been vacant for 1

reeks due to a series of mis- to

standings with H. B. Mc- dis
a young man from Tennes- off

'ho had accepted the posi- r0J

Failing to report here when UP
opened, he wired that he of

een detained because of ill- 1

Later he wired that he chl
be unable to report at all. ve'

) completes the local faculdgets things ready to setownfor the year's work.
eaves Principal W. R. Lingle '

e only man on the faculty
^ . lav

BREAKS ARM «

. Henry Maultsby of Bol- chi
s a patient at Bulloock's wii
tal, Wilmington, where she gu
eiving treatment for a brok- 1
m.

t
V- I

PORT
1 A Good Comi
nesday, September 24, !

tates Announced .

For Brunswick LI
County Hunters

;ason Opens On Bear,
Deer, Possum, Coo ns, ,

Squirrels On Wednesday, ^October 1; Other Laws jAlso Listed

UAIL, TURKEY AND
RABBITS OPEN NOV. 20 L

unswick County Is Only
hie In This Section That ®

Will Not Have Lay- 1

Days For Quail This
Season

U
Brunswick county nimrods, havXhad the edge taken off their °r

nting appetite by marsh hen ls.
d dove shooting, are all set now

the opening of the deer, squir-
, bear, possum and coon seainext Wednesday, October 1. vjl|(
The bag limit on deer is one actc
r day and three per season. g
ily bucks may be killed, and whi
ite game officials declare that a ti
;se regulations will be rigidly H
forced this year. A hunter may the
1 two bears in one day.if he thai
i.but only two for the sea- afte
i. The limit on squirrels is exh;
per clay. There is no daily up.

lit on either possums or coons. T

rhe season on quail and turkey glet
ens on November 20 this year kn0

d extends to January 31. J 1.
rhere was some talk during the *

it session of the legislature e
H

out having lay-days during the
ail seson. This would permit .

. , earl
nting only on Tuesday, Thursyand Saturday during the seai.In conjunction with a group I '

Columbus county hunters, l"7i
ne Brunswick men asked that
th Columbus and Brunswick be
emitted to maintain their sealjust as in years past. With
; understanding that like condi- ^5
ns would prevail in the two
mties, local sportsmen were iv

newhat surprised when they *

icovered that Columbus has
:n included in the lay-day plan,
are all other nearby counties

~.

th the exception of New Hansr,where there is practically hje
hunting done. Mn
rhe reaction of local sports- ^he
int to this situation is that
unswick county probably will
overrun this year by out-of- ^

jnty hunters on days when no

nting is allowed for them at
me" pili

londay Is Busy Z
Day For Judge! S

veral Cases Disposed Of joy
Before Judge Walter M.'
Stanaland Here In Re- jm(corder's Court On Mon- tide

day a<I\
hui

Monday was one of the busiest
ys of the year for Judge Wal- rp
M. Stanaland and other Re- I f

der's court officials as the
ekly session of county court
itinued until after dark. Cases
it had piled up during the two
eks that Superior court was in gec
ision were disposed of.
Mvah Parker pleaded guilty to
irges of drunken driving and
s given 90 days on the roads. j

jgment was suspended upon
yment of costs and a fine of
1.00. His driver's license was th(j'
'oked for 12 months. ,

iVillie Miller pleaded guilty to
similar charge. He, too was
en 90 days on the roads, judg- mor

nt being suspended upon pay- of '

nt of a fine of $50.00 and T1
its. His license was revoked 12 tere
mths. will
VI. A. Johnson pleaded guilty orgs
charges of reckless operation, espe
igment was suspended upon Dur
pment of costs and a fine of new
'00- Aug1. S. Callihan pleaded guilty to
irges of drunken driving. Judgntwas suspended upon pay- D
nt of costs and a fine of 1\
).00. His driving license was

ipended for 12 months,
lobert Merritt pleaded guilty
charges of being drunk and
orderly and interfering with an aw
icer. Given 4 months on the Urc
ids, judgment was suspended Sna
on payment of costs and a fine sag
$50.00. of
Walter Lee pleaded guilty to the
irges of operating a motor aft
licle after his license had been Sh<
roked. Judgment was 30 days in

the roads, suspended upon fro
yment of costs and a fine of
5.00. ed
loseph L. Hickman was found bac
t guilty of violating the stock It
v.
Curtis Jones pleaded guilty to tud
irges of making an assault esc
th a deadly weapon and was put
ren 18 months on the roads. firs
3urris Bozeman pleaded guilty 4 1
(continued on page four)
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He A Modern Pat

fnable To Re
Can Recite

urge Singletary Claim!
r h a t The Scripture!
'Were Revealed" to Him
)ne Day During Physical
Vttack

TEMPTED TO RECITE
HBLE THROUGH ONCE

d That He Once At'
mpted To Recite Bible
rhrough, But WasExhaustedAt The End

Of Nine Hours

is complete inability to reac

write a word, coupled wit!
remarkable knowledge of th<
ptures makes Rev. Georgt
jletary, who lives at Leland
Brunswick county, but whc
ids much of his time in White:,a really remarkable charT.
ingletary, 51 years of age
le in Whiteville recently tolc
ruly astonishing story,
e claims, that he can reciU
Bible from cover to cover

t he once attempted it anc

r 9 hours, was so completelj
lusted that he had to give it

he amazing thing about Sinor\r io nnf that ho olflimfl tf

w the Bible verbatim, but th<
iner in which he maintain:
: the scriptures "were revealtohim.
e began by saying that h«
subject to "fits", and frorr
y boyhood wanted to learn tc

astern Stand
Goes Into

lo Effects Of
Storm Felt Here

Although a brisk breeze
w from Thursday through
nday from the northeast,
re was no wind of gale pro

tionsat any time during
past week-end, a period

ing which a heavy blow was
dieted for this section.
On Monday afternoon the
>t boat and all other small
ft along the waterfront took
uge in the Southport yacht
dn after a storm warning
1 been received here. Nothunusualdeveloped during
night, and by yesterday

rning the wind had died
vn completely.
The only local result of any
tortance was a series of big
T, Ulilt «W

antage by local marsh hen
iters.

:achers Hear
Baxter Durham
retary Of State RetirelentCommission AddresedCounty-Wide TeachrsMeeting Here Saturay
axter Durham, secretary of
State Retirement Commission,
ce to a county-wide teachers
ting in Southport Saturday
ning. explaining the provisions
he state retirement plan,
lis plan is of particular instto the teachers since they
share in the benefits of the

inization. An article, written
icially for The Pilot by Mr,
ham. was printed
spapcr the second week in
ust.

unaway Ball<
Tabor Satui

Another barrage balloon got
ay from Camp Davis Satlaymorning when a cable
nped and the silken sauedrifted away on the wings
a 40-mile-an-hour wind. But
chase ended late the same

ernoon when residents near

illotte reported it had fal1
the woods about 200 yards
m the highway.
A detail from the POa*- P'ckupthe balloon and it was

k at the camp last night,
was not seriously damaged.
The balloon, of a low aiti,etype, was the second to
apesince they were firs
into use at the camp. The

it was retrieved within about

The5 cable snapped at 8:40

.

,0T
[SHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

ll?

ad, Claims He
; Bible Through

.".~".~

REV. GEORGE SINGLETARY
. . . He Knew John 3:16

>
; read, but because of his handicap,
i couldn't ever go to school. Single-
|tary said that he used to beg his
brothers and sisters to read the

s Bible to him, but that they gen-
11 erally were too busy.
)' (Continued on page 4)

lard Time
Effect Sunday
*

However, Sunday Service#
At Methodist And BaptistChurches Will Be
Held On Daylight Saving
Time

.

COUNTY CHURCHES
TO MAKE CHANGE

Principal Of Local School
Announces Return To
Eastern Standard Time

Monday
When you go to bed Sunday

night, turn back your watchs and
clocks one hour, for beginning
Sunday September 28, this terriItory will go back on Eastern
Standard Time.
But there are two notable exceptionsto the general return to

'the old time'. They are Trinity
Methodist church and Southport
Baptist church, where services
will be held just as they were last
Sunday. Rev. A. L. Brown and

Rev. R. S. Harrison have agreed
on this program.
On Monday morning Principal

W. R. Lingle says that South;port high school will follow EasternStandard Time, and it is assumedthat the same principal
will be followed throughout the

(Continued on page 4)

Boy To Receive
Officer Training

I * \xr: 11 r_
James iviciveiinan mil uu

To Fort Benning To Eniroll In Officers Training
School; Is Southport Boy
Mrs. A. T. McKeithan received

word this week from her son,

Sgt. James McKeithan, that he is

being transferred early next
month -from the 19th M. P. Co.
in Panama to an Officers Trainiing School at Ft. Benning, Ga.

(Continued on page 4)

Don Flies Over
rday Afternoon

o'clock during a rather strong
wind. It was reported later in
the morning to be floating over

Tabor City at an altitude of
about 10,000 feet. Apparently,
however, the wind changed its
direction, bringing the balloon
toward Shallotte.

Each of the 36 barrage balloonsat the camp is equipped
with a safety valve which will
automatically release a certain
amount of helium when it reachesa certain height. In this
manner, a runaway balloon will
deflate itself by degrees, eventuallyfalling to the ground.

Officials at the post said
shortly after the balloon's escapethat it wbuld not remain
aloft longer than about four
hours.

T " 'V*1
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Most Of The New«
All The Time

11.50 PER YEH
77;

Young Men To ^

Be Acquainted
With U. S. Navy

Opportunities Afforded
Young Men By "TwoOceanNavy" Will $
Stressed In Drive

ALSO, PLACES OPEN
TO 17 TO 50 CL^SS

Limited Number Of AdfjjtionalMen Between The
Ages Of 17 And 50
Will Be Given A
Chance, It IsAnnounced

At the suggestion of Secretary
it Navy Knox, James M. Harper,
editor of The State Port Pilot, has
bene made Navy Editor, to help
the Navy in giving ambitiqus
local young men information
about the opportunities the "TwoOceanNavy" offers them fof
technical training and advancementas they serve their country
in its emergency.
According to an announcement

made public in Washington, a
limited number of additional jnen i

between the ages of 17 and 50
will be given a chance, by enlistmentin the Navy or Naval Reserve,to get to the top, with big
pay, in jobs which by their aptitudeand as a result of examinationthey show themselves fittei^
from among nearly 50 different
trades and vocations. These includesuch callings as aviatiqo
machinist, dental technician, pho- t
tographer, diesel engineer, radio
technician, electrician, weldef,
storekeeper, and baker. Enlisted '

men may also qualify for commissionsas officers.

Beginning this week, the Navy
plans for a limited time to acceptnew qualified men for train- i
ing. These men will be sent to j
one of four Naval Training Stationsand may have a chance to *

get to a Navy Trade School even
before assignment to the fleet.
During this period they will bp
given regulrr Navy pay and the
Navy's free schooling is valued
at hundreds of dollars.
"Never in the history of the

United States has there been
greater opportunity for loyal ,

young Americans to serve their
country and build their futures
than right now", said Secretary
Knox.
In outllnglng the many advant*

ages offered by enlistment in th«
United States Navy, Mr. Harperaj _,J
*Javy Ed. of The State Port Plotsaid. "It is possible for a

Sright young man to increase his
pay seven times during his itrpt:
mlistment and he can earg >ftsi
much as $126 a month. This monthlyfigure is actually worth friildi:
more when it is remembered that, jl
the man has few living expehses
and is provided with the finest
>f medical and dental care.
"You have all your food and;

lodging, and also your original'
autfit of clothing provided by'
Jncle Sam free," Mr. Harper con-!
tinued. "In addition there are free
sports and entertainment.even tot
the latest Hollywood pictures. On
top of this you get free travel
and adventure in colorful places^-j
a thing few civilians can afford.
"Whon voii ronsirier th<» size of

this country and the fact thit
the Navy will select only 15,000
applicants a month from mahy
times that number throughdot
the United States, the quotation,
'Many are called but few are j
chosen', will apply to local yoiihg

(Continued on page 4)
nk

Tide Table ;
Following is the tide table

for Southport during the next
week. These hours are approximatelycorrect and were furnishedThe State Fort Pilot
through the courtesy of the
Cape Fear Pilot's Association.
High Tide Low Tida

TIDE TABLE
I

Thursday, September 18
9:14 a. m. 11:16 a. m.

9:39 p. m. 11:54 p. m.

Friday, September 19
6:01 a. m. s

6:16 p. m. 13:96 p. m.

Saturday, September 30
6:46 a, ra. 0:40 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 13:56 p. nv

Sunday, September 31
7:39 a. m. 1:36 a. m.

7:44 p. m. 1:46 p. ;MS
Monday, September 23

8:13 a. m. 2:11 a. m.
8:29 p. m. 2:34 p. na.

Tuesday, September 23
9:00 a. m. 2:56 a. pa.
9:17 p. m. 3:28 p. qa>

Wednesday, September 24 ,r
9:49 a. m. 3:30 a. BE
10:10 p. m. 4:12 p. Ob

f \ > pcr \


